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The KING has been graciously pleased to
approve the award of the VICTORIA CROSS
to: —
No. 6751 Sergeant Keith Elliott, New Zealand
Military Forces.
At Ruweisat at dawn on the i5th July,
1942, the Battalion to which Sergeant
Elliott belonged was attacked on three flanks
by tanks. Under heavy tank, machine-gun
and shell fire, Sergeant Elliott led the platoon
he wa§ commanding to the cover of a ridge
300 yards away, during which he sustained a
chest wound.
Here he reformed his men and led them to
a dominating ridge a further 500 yards away
where they came under heavy enemy
machine-gun and mortar fire. He located
enemy machine-gun posts on his front and
right flank and while one section attacked
on the right flank, Sergeant Elliott led seven
men in a bayonet charge across 500 yards of
open ground in the face of heavy fire and
captured four enemy machine-gun posts and
an anti-tank gun, killing a number of the
enemy and taking fifty prisoners.
His section then came under fire' from a
machine-gun post on his left flank. He
immediately charged this post single handed
and succeeded in capturing it, kilhng several
of the enemy and taking fifteen prisoners.
During these two assaults he sustained three
more wounds in- the back and legs.
Although badly wounded in four places
Sergeant Elliott refused to leave his men
until he had reformed them, handed over his
prisoners which were now increased to 130
and had arranged for his men to rejoin their
Battalion.
Owing to Sergeant Elliott's quick grasp of
the situation, great personal- courage and
leadership, nineteen men who were the only
survivors of " B " Company of his
Battalion captured and destroyed five
machine-guns, one anti-tank gun, killed a

great number of the enemy and captured 130
prisoners.
Sergeant Elliott sustained only
one casualty among his men and brought
him back to the nearest advanced dressing
station.
War Office,

zqth September, 1942.

The KING has been graciously pleased to approve
the following awards in recognition of gallant and
distinguished services in the Middle East: —
Bar to the Distinguished Service Order.
Major
(temporary
Lieutenant-Colonel)
Arthur
Charles Taylor, D.S.O. (11859), loth Baluch
Regiment, Indian Army.
The Distinguished Service Ofder.
Captain (temporary Major) Henry Bajfour Scott
(38605), ist The Royal Dragoons, Royal Armoured
Corps (Braunston, Rutland).
Captain
(temporary Major) Frederick
Robert
Lindsay, M.C. (77705), Royal Tank Regiment,
Royal Armoured Corps (Hampton, Middlesex).
Captain (temporary Major) George Frederick Stamer
Sutton, M.C. (133418), Royal Tank Regiment,
Royal Armoured Corps (Leicester).
Captain (temporary Major) James Waller, M.C.
(52717), The Royal Regiment of Artillery
(Docking, Norfolk).
Captain (acting Major) Norman Robert Grimston
(56234), Royal Regiment of Artillery (Nutfield,
Surrey).
Lieutenant (temporary Captain) Douglas John
Penwill (87061), The East Yorkshire Regiment
(The Duke of York's Own) (Oxford).
Major (temporary
Lieutenant-Colonel)
Edward
Cunlifie Cooke-Collis (24314), The Green Howards
(Alexandra, Princess of Wales's Own Yorkshire
Regiment) (Stokesby, Yprks).
Captain (temporary Major) (acting LieutenantColonel) Maver Lyail Palmer Jackson (33709), The
Green Howards (Alexandra, Princess of Wales's
Own Yoikshire Regiment) (attached The Durham
Light Infantry) (Cheltenham).
Captain (temporary Major) (acting LieutenantColonel) Thomas'Wolryche Guy Stansfeld (34918),
The Green Howards (Alexandra, Princess of Wales's
Own Yorkshire Regiment) (attached The East
Yorkshire Regiment (The Duke, of York's Own))
(Ringwood).
Major (temporary Lieutenant-Colonel)
Joscelyn
Edward Seymour Percy, M.C. (9539), The Durham
Light Infantry (Durham).
Major John Campbell Slight (41509), The Durham
Light Infantry (Stocksfield, Northumberland).

